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Runs Start  8pm  Tuesdays – Visitors Always Welcome *** 
Grand Master : Tosser 
Joint Masters : George, Ruth & Kung Foo Panda 
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef 
YPO : Spanish Mistress 
Hash Cash : Sausage 
Horn                                                : Tequil’Over 
On Sec : Simon 
Scribe : Ding a Ling 
Remote Advisor :  Mother Brown 
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Run : 1555  11th February 2014 
Hare : Simon WEYBRIDGE 
Start : The Queens Head, 1 Bridge Rd, KT13 8XS 
Dir’ns : From jct 11 M25 take A317 St Peter’s  Way to rbout.  Straight over A317 Woburn Hill 

to Weybridge. Over rbout into Weybridge Rd. Over canal take right and immediately 
left into Bridge Rd. Pub on right. 

On-On : The Queens Head 

 

Run : 1556    18th  February 2014 
Hare : Kung Foo Panda HAMPTON 
Start : The Railway, Bell Station Rd, TW12 2AP 

Dir’ns 
: From Scilly Isles Esher head towards Hampton Court A308. Over river and at rbout 

go left Hampton Court Road. Along river and go right into High Street Hampton then 
left into Station Road. Pub at jctn with Tudor Rd. 

On-On : The Railway Bell 

 

Run : 1557  25th February 2014 
Hare : Pig Pen         DORKING 
Start : Car Park West Street 
Dir’ns  A24 south through Mickleham and West Humble. Right at lights Ashcombe Rd 

A2003 the left Chalkpit Lane. Just before end of road go left into Church Street. Car 
park on right. Entrance also from West street travelling east on A25, left turn after 
pub 

On-On : The Old House at Home, 24 West Street, RH4 1BY 

 

Run : 1558 4th March  2014 
Hare : George ST JOHN, WOKING 
Start : The Rowbarge, 37 St John’s Road, GU21 7SA 
Dir’ns : From Jctn 11 M25 head towards Woking A320.On entering Woking- Victoria Way 

keep in righthand lane and at lights straight on A324 Lockfield Drive. At next rbout 
first left Parley Drive, then at next rbout 4th exit The Triangle into St John’s Rd. Pub 
on right 

On-On : The Rowbarge 

 

Run : 1559  11th February 2014 
Hare : Sausage WOKING 
Start : Victoria Way car park  rear exit 
Dir’ns : From Jctn 11 M25 head towards Woking A320.On entering Woking- Victoria Way 

keep left hand lane and left into Victoria Way car park 

On-On : The Herbert Wells Weatherspoons Pub, Chertsey Rd, GU21 5AJ 
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1550 Ruth and Alan  @ The Kingfisher, Chertsey 07/01/2014 
 

The first run of the 2014 started wet. So wet Noah was on hand with some advice. A hardy bunch set off from the pub not 
knowing if we would make it back to see our cars floating away. The trail took us on a twisting journey through historic 
Chertsey and avoiding any raging torrents of water. It teased us as we ran past a number of pubs and restaurants that all 
looked rather inviting as the rain continued to fall. Down the High Street and past St Anns School carrying on towards The 
Meads. Soon the On Inn was insight. With the water level rising and a number of hashers unable to get through the flooded 
roads it was decided to decamp to newly refurbished Crown for a fine pint of Youngs and lots of lovely cake provided by Ruth 
and Alan 

 

 
 

 

1551 Rupert @ The Castle, Ottershaw 14/01/2014 
 
The Hash did fall on the Castle walls  
And muddy summits old in story:  
The long trail snaked to the flooded field,  
And the wild torch lights leapt in glory.  
Shout, hasher, shout, set this wild pack flying,  
Shout, hasher, shout, as through the woods the echoes dying  
  
O hark, O hear! how clear the cries,  
The trail, clearer, and farther going !  
O sweet and far from Ottershaw  
Past Harvester smokers faintly blowing!  
Shout, hasher, shout, let us hear the front runners mumbling,  
Shout, hasher, shout, and see, cross nursery fields, the hounds a-stumbling.  
  
O pure rain, that fell from yon rich sky,  
That fell ‘pon hill or field or river:  
That has become that bloody muddy path,  
That made my shoes stink for ever and for ever.  
Shout, hasher, shout, good ale and scrumptious chips a-frying,  
And answer, fine hare, fine trail and some inner-soles dying.  

 

1552 Daffy @ Oxshott Sports Club 21/01/2014 
 
A healthy pack set off for this one, through the woods, rain accompanying all concerned as it has always lately. A Cheam 
denzien stomping around Oxshott Heath laying a trail in All Up Front’s home ground. What’s that got to do with anything, you 
may ask, strange things are always happening in Hashing. True, and of course, nobody could care anyway. Just so long as it was 
a circular trail that got us back in good time for the haggis, that’s all that mattered. And so it was. No way was Little Bear going 
to allow Daffy to set one of his marathons. A nice trail across the heath, over Sandy Lane for an extension around Fairmile and 
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back. The rain held off and, remarkably, the ground was solid, mostly anyway, because of the sandy soil Our host, Daffy, was all 
rigged out in his traditional garb, orange wig, tartan skirt, and not much else according to Little Bear’s surprised yelp……..when 
we were sat in the bar afterwards, tucking into the chef’s delicious haggis, neeps and mashed tatties.  Certain hungry bunnies 
went racing up for seconds…ooh err..Great to see Top Man back with us tonight, Pig Pen too, and Worzel, Stuart and Dad Neil 
were also in attendance. Tosser, back from his hols, good to see you as always, Malcolm too, always ready with their sharp 
witticisms.  Molesey Matt very kindly provided Ding a Ling with a brand new highly dazzling torch all the way from China for 
him to use next week, when his knee may have recovered from injury on his Birthday (Ed, 21 again??)  ! A very jolly chatty 
night was had by all, so do not miss this foodie extravaganza next January…….delicious !  On On Make sure you help Louise out 
with some great Runs in the Spring, March onwards please ! 

 

1553 Tight Git @ The Famous Green Man, Ewell        28/01/2014 
 

This nice little village now besieged by roadworks and traffic lights sadly, also welcomed the rains yet again. Our intrepid 
Weybridge Hashers are wilting a bit, no 25 runners this week just the SIX, yes that’s right, very rare. Alan & Ruth, Simon, Giles, 
Matt, and Louise met up for this one. Much checking was done, Nonsuch Park could not be utilised as is normal and Len and 
Dingaling (Injured) met everyone in the bar afterwards, where they thawed out with a beer or so. Everyone is keen for the 
Spring to come, quickly. Giles’s wife, Louise very kindly laid on delicious hot food before the On In. THANK YOU! 

 

1554 Worzel @ The Bird in Hand, Mayford 
 

04/02/2014 
 

The skies were clearish, with big white billowy clouds as we all set off, a good pack, keen for some running tonight. 
Worzel, is a very experienced Hare, and we were given a great trail to find and follow, back and forth, through Heathland and 
Woodlands and of course, a lot of shiggy, customary for Worz, and after all that rain, for two months. We all got on with it, 
keen to run, and a great route it was, no one was suspended up trees but Wasser was not a happy bunny…..he does not like 
the mud on his trainers. The heavens finally opened as we neared the finish, and poor Tosser got the worst of it, as he walked 
into the bar later, much later,  dripping from head to foot, and none too pleased with Worzel’s shortcut which, he and Wasser 
wrongly misinterpreted, and hence, were lost in the woods. The lady behind the bar, was keen to satisfy our thirst quenching 
demands, and fortunately no further!! A good pack for this run, Mark and Spanish Mistress, Neil, Top Man, Tracy, Louise and 
Calamity all here. Make sure YOU turn up soon…….and even Dingaling managed to get round with his dodgy knee…hurrah ! 
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